[A prospective epidemiological and aetiological study of strokes in young Afro-Caribbean patients from Martinique, French West Indies].
Few data are available regarding stroke among young black patients. We have conducted, in Martinique, a prospective study among young Afro-Caribbeans aged 15 to 45 Years, from June 1994 through May 1999. We identified 60 cerebral infarcts (CI) and 20 cases of intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH). Annual incidence and case fatality rate at 30 days were 7.6/100000/Year (95p.cent confidence interval, 3.13 to 11.35) and 8.3p.cent respectively for CI, and 2.42/100000/Year (95p.cent confidence interval, 0.06 to 4.7) and 25p.cent for ICH. Hypertension was the most prevalent stroke risk factor: 35p.cent in CI and 68p.cent in ICH. According to the TOAST criteria, a probable cause of ischemic stroke was identified in 61.3p.cent. Atherosclerosis, lacunar infarcts and cardioembolism were the main causes of CI (13.3p.cent for each etiology). Spontaneous cervical arterial dissection was found in only 6.7p.cent. Hypertensive ICH (60p.cent) was the most common subtype of ICH. In Martinique, high frequencies of ICH and lacunar infarcts are characteristic of stroke in young Afro-Carribeans. These suggest the role of the high prevalence of hypertension in the black population. We confirm the heterogeneity of stroke etiologies and the low prevalence of cervical arterial dissection in black people.